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Introduction 
	

In Benin, O. niloticus is the most produced species due to their fast growth, excellent quality meat and good market acceptance, as well as precocious sexual 

maturity. The different strains of this species may have genetic, physiological, behavioral and/or other traits that promote significant changes in life cycle 

characteristics such as growth rates and fecundity. These differences could be used to improve the productivity. Thus, the aim of our study is to compare, the 

reproductive performances of 5 F1 strains of tilapia  originated from Benin River and reared in RAS. 	

In our study, Gobé and Sohoumè populations display the best performances in term of spawning rates, absolute fecundity, fertilization and hatching rates. Nevertheless, the best GSI was recorded 

for Togbadji population (4.8% ± 2.8). As all broodstock received the same food ratio (5%), it is suggest that this population would have a greater genetic ability to devote more energy to the 

production of gonadal cells. It should be noted that the Nangbeto and Gbassa populations displaying the earliest maturity (159 Dpf) show the lowest breeding performance. This finding would 

suggest that the precocity to reach maturity would have a negative impact on the amount of oocytes produced and the amount of energy devoted to producing them. The difference between 

strains and their history of spawning are important factors that could contribute to the improvement of fish production.  

Therefore, we conclude that the populations of Sohoumè and Togbadji of Mono watershed and Gobé of Ouémé watershed are the best candidate for O.niloticus production in RAS in Benin. 

 
Materials and methods 

	
Five F1 populations of O. niloticus originated from wild breeders (Nangbéto, Sohoumè and Togbadji in the Mono 

watershed, Gobé in the Ouémé watershed and Gbassa in the Niger watershed) (Fig 1), were produced in experimental  

RAS. Batch of 7 months old F1 breeders (1 male:4 females) were constituted in 1.9 m3 tanks (29.0 ± 0.8°C). In order to 

determine the individual spawning frequency and fecundity, all-female were Pit-Tagged. Twice a day, spawn were 

individually collected from the female mouth, weighted, incubated at 30.6 ± 0.4°C until hatching, and larvae counted 

(10 dpf). For each population, 500 larvae (mix of 4 different spawns) were first transferred into 0.125 m3 hapas placed 

in 1.9 m3 tanks, then released into the tanks at 75 dpf. In order to compare the size at first sexual maturity, a sample of 

50 individuals per pond was collected every 15 days, weighted, measured and individually checked by abdominal 

pressure to verify the emission of milt or oocytes. 

Results	
v The rates of spawning females ranged from 66 (Sohoumè) to 91.7% (Togbadji). The female from Sohoumè dispalyed, the best rates of spawning (Fig 2) and the best rates of multiple layers 

21.9% and 100%.  

v The gonadosomatic index (GSI) of the females at the end of the experimental period ranged from 2.5 ± 1.9% to 4.8 ± 2.8% and was only significantly different (p < 0.05) between Gbassa (2.5 

± 1.9% ) and Togbadji (4.8 ± 2.8%) populations. 

v The females from Sohoumé and Gobé displayed the best absolute fecundity with 987.8 ± 548.9 eggs and 921.7 ± 317.9 eggs respectively  (Fig 3). 

v The mean fertilization rates ranged from 89.3 ± 14.4% to 99.3 ± 1.2% (Fig 4) and is only significantly (P < 0.05) different between Nangbeto and Gobé, Sohoumè and Togbadji . 

v Hatching rates ranged from 58.9 ± 20.3% to 89.1 ± 10.4%  and is significantly (P < 0.05) lower for the Nangbeto (Fig 5). 

v Gbassa is the first population to reach 50% of sexual maturity at 159 dpf at a mean lenght of 129 ± 10 mm (Fig 6). 
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Discussion and conclusion	
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